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Henry PurcellJubilate
A 6

6

O, O be jo- y- full, O, O be

jo- y- full in the Lord all

ye lands, O be joy- ful, O be joy- full, O

6

6
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34

34

41

34

B34 Chorus

O be joy- full in the Lord, all all ye lands.

41

O be joy- full in the Lord all ye lands.

O be joy- full in the Lord, all all ye lands. Serve the Lord with

glad- ness, with glad- ness,

O be joy- full in the Lord, all all ye lands.

O be joy- full in the Lord, all all ye lands.
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48

55

69

48 C

O be joy- full in the Lord, all, all ye lands,

55 3

D

Serve

69

O be joy- full in the Lord, all, all ye lands, and come be- fore his

pre- fence with a Song,

3

and

come be- fore his pre- fence with a Song. Serve

O be joy- full in the Lord, all, all ye lands,

3

Serve

O be joy- full in the Lord, all, all ye lands,

3

Serve
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69

74

78 5

69

theLord with glad- ness, Serve the Lord with

74

glad- ness, and come be- fore his pre-

78

fence with a Song.

5 E

theLord with glad- ness, with glad, ness, Serve the Lord with

glad- ness, and come be- fore his pre-

fence with a Song.

5

Be ye sure that the Lord he, he is

theLord with glad- ness, Serve the Lord with

glad- ness, and come be- fore his pre- fence

with a Song.

5

theLord with glad- ness, Serve the Lord with

glad- ness, and come be- fore his pre- fence, his pre- fence

with a Song.

5
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87

91

94

87

Be ye sure that the Lord he, he is God, it is he that hath made us

91

and not we our-

94

selves, wa are his Peo- ple, we are his Peo- ple,

God, it is he that hath made us, and

not we our-

selves, we are his Peo- ple, we are his Peo- ple, and the
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97

100

102

97

and the Sheep of his Pa- sture,

100

we are his Peo- ple, we are his Peo- ple,

102

and the Sheep of

Sheep of his Pa- sture, we are his

Peo- ple, we are his Peo- ple, and

the Sheep, and the Sheep of
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105

114

122

105

his Pa- sture.

F Chorus

O

114

go your way in to his Gates with Thanks- gi- ving,

122

and in- to his Courts with Praise, be thank- full un-

his Pa- sture. O go your way in-

to his Gates with Thanks- gi- ving, and in-

to his Courts with Praise, be thank- full un-

o go your way in- to his Gates

with thanks- gi- ving and in to his Courts with

Praise, be thank- full un- to him, and

O go your way in to his Gates with thanks- gi- ving

and in to his Courts with Praise, be thank- full

un- to him, and speak good of
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130

139

143

130

to him, and speak good of his

139

Name.

G

143

to him, and speak good of his Name, of his

Name. For the Lord is Gra-

cious, the Lord is

speak good of his Name, and speak good of his

Name.

his Name, and speak good of his

Name. For the Lord is Gra- cious,

the Lord is gra-
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145

148

151

145

148

151

Gra- cious, his mer- cy, his mer- cy is e-

ver- la- sting, and his Truth en-

dures from Ge- ne- ra-

cious, his mer- cy, his mer- cy is e-

ver- la- sting, and his Truth en-

dures from Ge- ne- ra-
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153

155

158

153

155

158

ti- on, to Ge- ne- ra- tion,

from Ge- ne- ra-

ti- on, to Ge- ne- ra- tion, and his Truth en-

ti- on to Ge- ne- ra- tion, from Ge- ne-

ra- ti- on to Ge-

ne- ra- tion, and his Truth en-
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161

163

165

161

163

165

dures from Ge- ne- ra-

tion to to Ge- ne- ra- tion,

from Ge- ne- ra-

dures from Ge- ne- ra-

ti- on to Ge- ne- ra- tion, from Ge- ne-

ra- ti- on to Ge-
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168 Chorus

173

179

168 H

Glo- ry

173

be, Glo- ry be to the Fa- ther, Glo- ry be to the Son and to the

179

Ho- ly Ghost, and to the Ho- ly Ghost, as it was in the Be-

ti- on to Ge- ne- ra- tion. Glo-

ry be to the Fa- ther, Glo- ry be to the Son, and

to the Ho- ly Ghost, and to the Ho- ly Ghost, as it

Glo- ry be, Glo-

ry be to the Fa- ther, Glo- ry be

to the Son, and to, and to the Ho- ly Ghost,

ne- ra- tion. Glo-

ry be to the Fa- ther, Glo- ry

be to the Son, and to- and to the Ho- ly Ghost,
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184

189

195

184

gin- ning is now and e- ver shall be, and e-

189

ver shall be, as it was in the Be- gin- ning is now, is now is now, and

195

e- ver shall be World with- out end

was in the Be- gin- ning is now, as it was in the Be-

gin- ning is now, as it was in the Be- gin- ning is now, is now, is now, and

e- ver shall be World with- out

as it was in the Be- gin- ning, as it was in the Be- gin- ning is

now, as it was in the Be- gin- ning is now, is now, is now, is now, ans

e- ver shall be World with- out end,

as it was in the Be- gin- ning, as it was in the Be-

gin- ning, as it was in the Be- gin- ning is now, is now, is now, is now and

e- ver shall be World with-
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199 World with-

203 out end, World with- out end, World with- out

207 end, World with- out end, World with-

199

World with- out end World with- out end,

203

World with- out end, World with- out end,

207

World with- out end, World with- out

end, with- out

end, World with- out end, World with- out

end, World with- out end, World with-

World with ou- end, World with- out end,

World with- out end, World with- out, World with- out

end World with- out end, World with- out end,

out, end, World

with- out

end, World with-
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211 out end,

219

225

211

end, A- men, A- men,

219

A- men, A-

225

men, A- men.

out end, A- men,

A-

men, A- men.

world with- out end, A- men, A-

men, A- men, A-

men, A- men.

out end, A- men, A-

men, A- men, A-

men, A- men.


